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NOT 50 EASY TO 4TH OFJULYMAYALBANY DEFEATS
POINTERS RELATIVE TO

BEAUTIFYING COIinOMES

0.1 C. S EOIT

COLLEGE NEWSPAPER

Memorial Day Was Impress-

ively Observed Here Yes-

terday in Churchs.

Splendid Game of Baseball

Played Here Yesterday After-

noon; Score 10--
.

TRIPLE PLAY FEATURE

OF THE BIG CONTEST

North Banks Go Up in Air at
Critical Time and Three

Runs Made on Passes.

"If we are defeated by more than
two scores, we will pay our own ex-

penses back to Portland," wrote the
manager of the North Bank railroad
baseball team to Manager Senders of
the Athletics, 'when the local manag
cr's dubious attitude strongly indi-

cated to the railroaders' manager that
his team was not in the class of the
Albany aggregation.

The game was played yesterday af-

ternoon at the Athletic park and hun
dreds of fans with the pent up spirit
ot three disappointments, rooted Al-

bany to victory by the score of 10 to
3. It was a characteristic game of
base ball, full of clever plays and sen-

sational attempts. For the first few

innings it bidded fair to be one of the
best contests of the season for both
teams played an unusual close game,
hotly contested from one inning un-

til the next, when Pitcher Monroe
for the visitors became unusually
wild, walked two men and allowed a
single. This added to the offshoot
of Catcher McHalc, served to let in
three runs in the fourth inning on
passed balls.

While Albany was at bat with a
man on first and second the sensa-
tional play of the game carne in the
third inning, when Swan batted a line

tly to il on rue who made a clever
catch with one hand. Monroe
whipped the ball to first and the first
baseman slammed it to second before
the base runners had time to even
realize that the ball had been caught.

The North Banks made their three
scorese by their playing ami by their
;ibihty to hit the hall at the opport- -

tune time. llowever, they appeared
to lose heart when the Albanv team
gained three run.s on passed balls-an-

a couple more in the fifth innings by
creditable baseball strategy. Patter- -

soll pitched for Albany and allowed
several hits while Monroe was substi'
tilted by Manning who was pounded
just as had.

I. vie lligbee made his initial appear
ance in the Albany lineup this season
by playing right field. Kennard made
bis debut witll the Albany team yes
terday at short stop and he showed up
splendidly. He made two hits, several
ni- - ulnvc in finlil nnd ivrillrWl ill

runnine. Mickel made a bcautl
flll rllm,ig catch in left field when
cvervbodv thought the ball was out
of his reach. Swan. C. Bigbee. Colbert

, Monso piaycti splendid games for
Albany. Salisbury umpired a great
:mic and Wcstbrook referced.

INDUSTRIAL FAIR WORKER

ADDRESSED STUDENTS TODA!

M P Hsrrinntnn anrl SnnRrin- -
JT

tendents Jackson and Boet- -

ticher Went tp Lebanon.

Returning to Albany after an cx- -

BE CELEBRATED

Grangers Are Behind Movement
to Have One Day Festive in

. Honor of Nations Birth.

PLANS ARE PRACTICALLY

UNDERWAY FOR EVENT

Grange Halls of Linn and Ben-

ton Counties Are Unit in

Agitating Celebration.

That Albany is to have a one-da- y

celebration of the 4th of July this
year, with all of the attractions and
entertainments pursuant thereto, be-

came known this afternoon, providing
the present intention of Grangers of
Linn and Hen ton counties mature to
such an extent that the event will be
deemed a feasible one.

The matter leaked out when a
prominent granger visited C. VI

Stewart of the Chautauqua board this
morning and inquired of the proba-
bilities of securing the auditorium on
the grounds, for the holding of a spe-
cial program as part of the dav's
events. Mr. Stewart's answer was
favorable, hut the matter will have to
come up before the official board be-

fore it can be definitely decided and
accordingly it will be presented at the
next meeting.

According to the statement ol the
granger, it was decided at a meeting
ol one 61 the granges ot l.inn county
the latter part of last week that the
grangers should head a movement to
wards arranging lor observance ot the
day. The proposition has thus far
met Willi approval of other granges,
with the result that according to a
report the plans for the celebration
ire now under way.

Nothing definite could be learned
this afternoon with regard to the pro-
posed plans as it was stated by au-

thority that at present they are very
indefinite. However, it is a confirm-
ed fact that the grangers are- behind
the movement and that it is their full
Sntntitinn tn fnri-- ntif tint nl'itio ill.
Vcady set foi Ui. Crangtfntils nf both;
Linn and lleuton counties in this im
mediate section have joined the
movement.

On the occasion of the completion
of the Oregon Kleetric railroad int.i
this city, the business nvn of Albany
ind the L.oinmercial club held one ot
the 41 h ol tdy celebrations
ever recorded in the history of Al-

bany. People from all over the val-

ley attended, large delegations com-

ing from Eugene and C irvallis. Crcd-
table leatures, such as the big para'le.

and other festivities were given. Tin
celebration lasted only one day, and
the leeliii ' appears to be l.:gh in favor
of holding a similar celebration Ibis
year as it seeun thus far that no other
city in thi:t immediate se.tion will oh
serve the day.

GRAND PRAIRIE GRANGE

HELD SPLENDID MEETING

There Were Over 60 Present
Some of Whom Were Visitors

From Other Halls,

Grand Prairie Grange No. 10 had
a splendid meeting last Saturday
night with nearly 60 in attendance,
some of whom were visiting mem-
bers from other granges.

Pastmaster A. C. Miller of Western
Star Grange filled the chair.

The t fiirty-thir- and thirty fourth
dales, Mrs. Lulu Miller acting as

were conferred upon candi-ganis- t.

The Patrons, Flora, Ceres and Po-

mona represented by the Misses Gol-d- a

and Vera Combs and F.lberta Fry,
were especially well rendered parts.
The same young ladies afterward re-

cited some beautiful selections during
the literary program, Mrs. J. W. Fa-le-

lecturer.
A movement is on foot to hold a

grange picnic by Linn county granges
and those nearby in adjoining coun-
ties on the 4th of July at some cen-
tral location. Heginning with Jan. 1,
1914, the annual dues will be $l.KO,
reduced from $2.40.

A membership of 150 by May 1.
1914, is the goal. After adjournment,
ice cream, cake and hot coffee to
warm up on, it being well toward
midnight, were served.

The next meeting will be held on
the 4th Saturday in June. Clifford
Walker ami Ed Srhocl are to see that
refreshments are provided, likely
strawberries and cream.

C II. W.

Rev. and Mrs. McCully of Lebanon,
this morning returned from Corvallis,
where the former supplied the pulpit
of Dr. Del! morning and evening. Dr.
Hell, who has hern attending the gen-
eral assembly of the church at Atlanta,
Ga., is expected home this week.

WED AFTER JUNE 3

Physiciat Examination to Se
cure License Becomes Ef-

fective on That Date. at
the
but

PHYSICIANS ALLOWED $2.50
TO ISSUE CERTIFICATE

Is Effective in All Parts of the

State; Passed By Last is

Legislature.

One week from Tuesday, June 3,

the law making medical examination
of bridegroom's compulsory will go
into eftect Applicants tor marriage li-

censes at County Clerk Mark's office
on and after that date will be refused
unless the certificate of a licensed phy-

sician, made under oath, accompanies
the application. The law was passed
by the last legislature and is effective
in all parts of the state.

Under the terms of the law the max-
imum charge allowed a physician for
making the examination and issuing
the certificate will be $2.50. Desti-
tute men may secure the examination
by application to the county physician
if they are indigents.

Following are the provisions of the
new law:

"Before any county .clerk in this
state shall issue a marriage license,
the aplicant therefor shall file with
the county clerk from whom such li

cense is sought, a certificate from a
physician duly authorized to practice
medicine within the state, made under
oath, within ten days from the date
of filing the same, showing that the
male persons thus seeking to enter
the marriage relation is free from con
tagious or infectious disease.

Any physician who shall, knowing
ly and wilfully, make a false statement

any ceruhcatc issued, as herein
provided, shall be punished by the re-

vocation of his license to practice his
profession within the state.

"All fees and charges of any phy
sician rfsking the necessary examina
tion of and issuing the necessary cer-

tificate to anv one party, as herein
provided, shall not exceed the sum of
$2.5(1.

"The county physician of the sever
al counties shall, upon request, make
the necessary examination and issue
certificate, if the same can properly
be issued, without charge to the ap-

plicant, if indigent."

Mrs. J. C. Davis and Mrs. Kmma
Pu'rh, of Shedd. were Albany visitors
today.

Messrs. Hawkins and Roberls re-

turned this noon from Linnhavcn.
.1. A. Warner relumed this noon

from a surveying trip near Lebanon.
R. L. Burnett left this noon for

Dallas after some beef cattle.

I;rank J. Devinc relumed yesterday
after a business trip of several weeks
in Taconia.

L. Betchel, a prominent Salem man,
was in the city on the way to the
Bay.

WEDDING WAS SOLEMNIZED

.
HERE SATURDAY EVENING

Mr. Rial Preever and Miss

Ida Otto Were United in Mar-

riage by Rev. Leech.

In the presence of a few relatives
and friendsc, Mr. Rial Preever and
Miss Ida Otto, both of this city, were
united in marriage at the Methodist

parsonage Saturday evening at 6:30

o'clock. Rev. D. H. Leech, pastor of
the Methodist church, performed the
ceremony

Doth Mr. Preever and Miss Otto
are well known here. After the wed

ding ceremony they kit on a short
trip to Lebanon where they visited
with friends over Sunday, returning
here this morning. Mr. Preever is

employed as a blacksmith in an Fast
Albany shop. The couple will make
their borne here.

CHAMBERS & M'CUNE'S

NEW YOJHUYER HERE

Arriving this morning on the
Mr. Jos. Krager, New

Vnrk bnvcr for the Chambers & Mc
Cuni torp. nent a few hours in Al

bany today consulting with the local
fjnji in regard to the purchases for
me ran irauc.

Mr. Krager represents a number of
large mercantile establishments in
the west and arts ?s their exclusive
buyer in tnr eastern manccc.

Fruit Trees Planted ForProfit;
What About Trees to Make

Home Attractive.

There has been in the past and is
the present time, much said about

planting of fruit trees for profit,
what about beautifying the home

where you live and where your chil-

dren are growing up?
An artistic front yard with a green

lawn and some choice flowers is rest-
ful to the weary eye.

A shady arbor with its thick foliage
may give rest to the tired body.
Flowers bring out the depths of child-
hood's nature instead of emotions
borne down by strife.

Remember, the home of one's youth
looked back upon in many years

afterwards, their memories will travel
thousands of miles back to the old
home where deep in the mossy green
the morning dew lingered, back un-
der the shadows of a friendly tree in
the yard during noontide's heat or
later on the old rustic bench under
the arbor in the evening twilight, a
sacred vision unhanished will revive
the most hallowed memory of a duty
that was sacred and sweet.

PIONEER RESIDENT OF LINN

COUNTY PASSES AWAY

Rev. W..R. Bishop, Died in

Portland Sunday, Was Well
Known in Albany.

Rev. W. R. Rishoo, a pioneer rcsi
dent of Linn county, died in Port
land Sunday, at the age of tv years,
leaving a long and creditable record
of good works and worthy citizenship.
He was well known in Albany, where
he had many e friends. lie
was born in Indiana in 1826. He
graduated from the Cherry Grove the-

ological seminary, and came to Cali-

fornia in 1850, working as a miner for
awhile, then teaching school and
preaching as a minister of the Cum-
berland Presbyterian church. In 1853

he was married to Elizabeth J. Adams,
who died about a year ago. They
came to Oregon in 1856, settled near
Lebanon, where they lived until 1861

later moving to Brownsville, where
thev lived until 1879. Thev later mov
ed to Portland, Rev. Bisho'p acting us
secretary for the Brownsville Wool
en Mills Co. for many years, lie was
superintendent of schools of Idaho
for two years Wk-- He was a mem-

ber of the Oregon legislature in 1893.

Three sons and two daughters survive
him, C. V. Bishop and J. A. Bishop, of
Salem; rred h. Bishop and Mrs. W.
O. Stanard of Portland, and Mrs. C.

L. Starr, of Brownsville.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE COURSE

AGAIN AT

Miss Mary E. Sutherland Will

Again Have Charge of De-

partment; Rare Artist.

Miss Mary E. Sutherlin, who cf
ficientlv conducted the domestic sci
ence department of the Chautauqua
last year, has accepted an invitation
to attain preside over this department
during the coming assembly.

Miss Sutherland first graduated at
the Oregon Agricultural College, and
then taught in that institution for
four years. She then took a degree
at Columbia college, in Pscw i ork
Citv. after which she was an instrtic
tor in Mrs. Helen Gold Shepoard's
Lyodhurst school for girls. While
there site was a lecturer in the sod;fl
center work of the New York clubs,
and she now holds a position of di-

rector of domestic science and art in
the state university at Grand Forks,
X. I). Besides attending to her reg-
ular duties at the university, she has
been lecturing before civic leagues,
medical and state nurses associations,
farmers' institutes, state and county
educational associations, and agricul-
tural colleges in the upper Mississippi
states, and all her available time has
been engaged up to June 1st. She
has two addresses on "The Women
of Tomorrow" and "Ideal Woman-
hood." and another on "Vocational
Training," which are highly spoken
of bv the nress. and educators pro
nounce them especially polished and
convincing. M iss Sutherland has
kindly promised to deliver these ad
dresses at the coming assembly.

Those who attended last year were
warm in her praise, and she informs
the Chaiitaumia managers that she is
much better prepared now, with many
new subjects and demonstrations,

I. G. Will and Edwin Fort miller
will leave on Wednesday on an east-
ern trip, going as far as New York
City. While gone they will visit the
bovhood home of Mr Fort miller's
father, Newark,. N. V., besides many
other places.

I'hil Harrison, of Ilrownsville, went
to Toledo today to look over Jhr field
with a view of buying some $20 an
nrre lati'l

L. I. Harrington, of Corvallis, has
been in the city.

Miss Anna Johnson, Graduate
of Local School, Member

of Staff.
A

Oregon Agricultural College,
"Ore., May 24. The co-e- d edi-

tion of the Barometer at the Oregon
Agricultural College has appeared,
eight pages in an illustrated cover,
and is extremely creditable to the
young staff of editresses, for whom

is an initial venture.
Delia Purves of Seattle, Wash., is

editor-in-chie- f; Gertrude Walling, Sa-

lem, business "manager; Christie Or- -

ford, DeZamas, Ida., assistant editor;
Dorothy Keatley, Castle Kock,
Wash.; and Anne Rutldge, Evans-to-

III., athletic editors; Cordelia
Goff, Central Point, and Anna 'John-
son, Albany, college editors; Margaret
Usborn, Aewport, and Kathertne
Warner. Portland, society editors ;

and June Gray, Eugene, and Grace
Wallace, Independence, local editors.

Among the items of interest in the
Barometer were a challenge by the
faculty baseball players to the sen-

iors; a report of the two baseball
games O. A. C. lost to U. W. 7 and

and the freshman election.

ANNUAL WHIRLWIND HAS

, APPEARED CREDITABLY

Official Paper of the Albany

High School Reflects Much

Credit on Staff.

The 3 annual Whirlwind, the
official .paper of the Albany High
School, made its appearance today in

a neat booklet form and reflects much
credit on the staff of editors who arc
as follows: Madeline Rawlings,

Miles H. McKey, manag-
ing editor; Virgil Parker, editor of
athletics; Julia Crowell, society editor;
Roberta Veal, exchange editor; Nel-

son McDonald, wit an humor; Dora.
Stewart, staff artist; Belle Thompson,
advertising manager; Herman Abra-
ham, subscription manager with the
following class editors: Mable mount,
'13, Gladys White, '14, Phyllis Goins;
'15, and Kenneth Bloom, '16.

The issue contains a general sum
mary of the school year, including
many cuts, illustrations and drawings,
The nhotoirranhs of the school board,
faculty and high school graduating
class appear together with the pic
Uires of the various classes and or
sanitations. The paper contains. some

cry interesting reading matter and is,
indicative of much literary talent in
the high school.

The booklet was printed by C. G.

Rawlings where they are now on
sale.

COURT HOUSE NOTES.
q

Warranty Deeds.

,emma upyi aim
Mnc Wcscly. May 4. Lamis
'" .c,'iy "'Scn- L,,,n :"."!
..A.Ilor,i E- "cs c.' "x 9;",,,'',',1
valley trust to May ... o

alSjMS3JP1.l?Mi $,
1

S. Nov. A. '.)2. Lot
in Shedd cemetery. Shcdil. Ore. $5.

Ernest Vau.lair to Mac M. Vau-lai- r.

May 2.1. W!3.. Lands in sec-t:o- n

11. Tp. 10. 5 east. $1.
B. Kivich. attorney in fact, to Ern-

est Steinkc Vanclair. Apr. 29. 1909.
Lands in section 11, To. 10, 5 cast.
S10.

N. M. Newport and wile to r. I'.
Sceck. May 21, 1913. Lands in block
o in Wassom's addition to Lebanon.
$10.

Marie Kiser and husband to Milton
A. Laird. Mav 16. 1913. Lands in
section 3, Tp. 16. 4 vest. $10.

Marriage Licenses.
Rial Preever, age 26, and Ida Otto.

age 26, both of Albany.
Wm. Sanders, age 34.

Grove, and :Mary Jones, age 26, of
Albany.

Right-of-Wa- y Deed.

H. H. and Edith Hern to J. E.
Hcben et al. April 29th, 191 1. Lands
in section 21, Tp. 11, 1 cast.

Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Roy
O. Wiley, deceased. Petition for re-

sitting of final account. Set for hear-
ing July 7th, 1913.

In the matter of the guardianship
s'.-it- of Anna Anderson, a minor.

Petition for appointment of guard'
In the matter of the estate of John

W. Pattison. deceased. Petition to
inpoint administratrix.

I" the. n.attcr of the estate of John
V deceased. Oath of ad
ministrators. Approved.

A. B. Millsap, of Lebanon, commer-
cial traveler, went to Portland this
morning.

S1?'News on This Page is
Fr-- Daily Issue of

MONDAY, MAY 25.
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HUNDREDS VISITED THE
it

CEMETARY DURING DAY

Rev. Harry N. Mount, Delivers

Address of Day at Pres-- .

byterian. Church.

Memorial day was impressively ob-

served here yesterday m many
churches by special services and at
the cemetery by hundreds who went
there to pay respects to the dead, by
niacins; ilkY.-c.r- on the graves.

The notable services of the day
were held in the First Presbyterian
..1...-..- 1, MPhprson Post No. 5 l.
. i; . ran- Oaks Circle No. 1 Ladies
of the G. A. R., Camp Phillips No. 14

.Spanish War Veterans aim tne am

Company. C. A. O. N. G., were
at the annual military me- -

;.,i crviri. in honor of the na
tion s dead soldiers which was held

in this church. Rev. Harry
N. iiot-.nt- , of Portland, preached a

special sermon in honor ot tne oiu
soldiers.

rii were onened by Chop
in's " Funeral iMarch as playeu on

be pipe organ by Miss Wilma Wa-
goner of the Albany College conserv-

atory of music. ,

The doxology, invocation and
Lord's prayer followed with the en-

tire congregation standing, then a

hvmn was sung, followed by the re-

sponsive reading, Gloria Patri, all
standing, and the reading of the scrip-
ture lesson.

'Ihc sulendid quartette choir of the
church, composed of Mrs. Adna Mo,
Mrs. Charles Cusick and Messrs. Le-ro- y

Woods and F. E. Van Tassel,
sang "Onward Christian Soldiers.
Then followed the morning prayer,
r.n appropriate hymn and the offer-
tories of adoration and of prayer.

The address of the day was deliv-

ered by Rev. Harry N. Mount, pastor
of Vernon church, Portland, and a
son of the late Governor Mount, of
Indiana, who was a soldier in the
Civil War on the Federal side.

In his sermon he dealt exclusively
with the historical facts of the Civil

War. declaring that the deepest grat-i'ud- c

should be felt to the soldiers
who maintained the union.

" iiat might our country be today
had it not been for the perseverence
throughout all of the hardships and
bloodshed endured during the war?"
was the pertinent query Rev. Mount
directed to the congregation.

Dunns his concourse he briefly but
historically sketched the civil causes
relative to the war, during which he
I aid due tribute and honor to the
dead soldiers and the surviving mem-
bers of the G. A. R.. veterans of oth-
er wars and the members of our pres-
ent army and navy. He ended his
sermon by stating that all of the ill

feeling has been buried with the
hatchet.

The services were closed with a
hvmn followed by the benediction
and a silent prayer. Miss WaRRencr
played Lemmcns "Pontificale March"
on the pipe organ as the large con-

gregation arose and silently left the
church.

WASHINGTON BANKER

IS SENT TO PRISON

F. W. Barker, President of

Defunct Skamokawa Bank,
Former Albany Minister.

F. W. Parker, the president of the
defunct Skamokawa Private Bank,
was given an indeterminate sentence
from five to ten years in the state

penitentiary at Walla Walla, Wash.,

by Judge E. H. Wright, of the super-

ior court. Parker pleaded guilty to

squandering the funds of the bank,
and receiving deposits when knowing
that the bank was insolvent. About
twenty years ago Parker was a min-

ister in the Willamette Valley and at
one time was pastor of a church at
Albany.

.
Stat-men- arc nga:n being (i

mailed to subscribers who are
' behind mure than one year on e

their subscription. No one has
intentionally been i.crlool-e-
and the editor assures dcbi- - ft.

quent subscribers thai he will
f t e t'f'Ttd- d if i he- -' r,r

money order is sent by return
mail. The date on wl,i-- your

5 snbsc-ipti'.- n expire is now
Plainly 'tamped on ill.' wrapper

' orr ta'M-r-
. t

G

?; ? ? ? ? ? ?' ? - - !

tended tour of the country in the,,.., . ,,, .. ,i,,,m( t ,i,
Scio fair. M. P. Harrington, field
worker for the Linn County Indus-
trial School Pair, addressed the stu-

dents of the Central school this
morning. superintendent w. L.
Jackson also addressed the school
enimren in ine inicresr. oi ine ,

wntcn win uc neiu in conjunction
witli the Linn County Fair at Scio
from September 24 to 26 inclusive.

This afternoon Mr. Jackson, Sup-
erintendent Boettichcr. of the local

public schools, and Mr. Harrington
went to Lebanon in the interest of the
movement. Mr. Harrington will
v ''a'- here again tomorrow.

JUSTICE WELLS DISMISSED

CASE AGAINST ARGETSINGER

A preliminary hearing was made in
the cae of Harry Argetsinger of Al-

bany Saturday, who was charged with
fornication oy the father of the Mee
girl, and after fully investigating the
case, Justice Wells wa convinced
mere was noi enougn evioence ag.unsi
him to convict, as the girl has admit- -

ted relations with other men, and the
cane was dismissed Eugene Regis- -

i tcr.


